
Seeks Right to Enter I 
Class. at Ohio State. 

Doris Wea,·er 

OHIO STATE university Is 
furnishing Negro students 

equal facilities in home eco
nomics with white girls, Attor
ney General John W. Bricker 
stated In an answer filed Satur
day, to a petition in mandamus 
before the Ohio supreme court 

I seeking to compel university of
ficials to give Doirs Weaver, 
Cleveland Negro co-ed, facilities 

'I· with other students in the home l 
management hQuses. 

The answer asks that the al
ternative writ of mandamus be 
dismissed, allegedly the unlve- 1 
sity has no authority by law to 
compel students of different 
races and nationalities to room 

. together. 
The answer further states 

that Miss Weaver was offered 
and refused to accept equal fa- ~ 
cilities in the other half of the 
home manage'ment house, which 
is a double dwelling. 

Amendrttent to Stop 1 
1 

Finances' Voted Down 
' 

An amendment to leave the Uni-
Yersity without funds Until Univer-

1 
sity officials disposed of the case of 
Doris L. Weaver, Ag, 4, Negro stu
dent from Cleveland, was voted down 

1

109 to 13 Monday night in the Ohio 
House of Representatives. 

Representative Chester K. Gilles
pie, Cuyahoga, the only Negro mem-

1 ber of the House, charged in a reso
llution presented January 10 that 

I Miss Weaver had been discriminated 
against at the University in that she 
was not allowed to train in the new 
home management house of the 
School of Home Economics depart-
ment. -

The temporary appropriation bill 
giving the University and other state 
departments funds until the general 
appropriation measure is acted upon 
was passed by the House by a vote 
of 120 to 9. 

)hio J uoges Ueny ~ 
Writ Sought For \ 

Doris L. Weaver l 
;ourt Decides ~rsily Did Not \ 

Refuse Negro Co-ed Educa-
1 

tiona! Privilcges:.3 \ 

- ~<' 
In an opinion signed by ~~l( ~~ 

judges save one who was tll, ~~~ 
Ollio Supreme Court today demed !j 

· · ver ' the writ sought by Dor1s L. Wea . ' \ 
Ag-4 Negro co-ed, to compel Um
versity officials to admit her to the 
Home Management House .. 

The court decided that l\itss Weav
er had not been denied aey educa
tional advantages, and, on the c~n- i 
trat·y, had been granted all the prlV~ 
ilegeR granted to other students. I I 
added that it woul? have t·uled th~ :1 
same if the situatiOn had been re 
versed. 1 

Some time ago the court granted 
an alternative writ of mandamus re- ' 

uiring the University to show cause 
~hy Miss Weaver should not be ad- I 

·t't d to the Home Management ~ 1111 c . . 
Jlouse. Answer to the wnt was ma~e ~ 
by A ttol'l1ey , General John · 
Bricker, '16, '20. · 

Oral argument was made later ~e
fore t.he court by attorneys rept e
senting Miss Weaver and, on behalf 
of the University, by Perry J:· 
Grallam, of the attorney genet:al s 
staff. 1 

tNegro C~-eds Get r' 

Equal Facilities 
Asserts Bricker 

Attorney General F iles Answers Sat

urday to P etition Before 

Supreme Court. 

Ohio State is furnishing Negro 
students equal facilities in home 
economics with white girls, Attorney 
General John W. Bricker stated in 
an answer filed Saturday to an al
ternative writ of mandamus filed 
with the Ohio Supreme Court seek- j 
ing to compel University officials to 
give Doris L. Weaver, Ag-4, Cle\Te
land Negro co-ed, facilities with 
other ~tudents in the Home Manage
ment House. 

The attorney general asked that 
the alternative writ be dismissed, 
alleging the University has no au
thority by law to compel students of 
different races and nationalities to 
room together. 

He further stated that Miss Weav
er was offered and refused to accept 
equal facilities in the other half of 
the Home Management House, which 
is a double dwelling. I 

Officials of the university had bee.n 
given until Saturday to file thetr 
answer. 1 

President Denies 
Barring of Negro I 

n . .. ~:~:~~~~:.~,~~:~: 1 
Was OfT~rNI K~clnsi\l' Ll:<t' \ 

Of .-\ l>arl mrnl 

-
The fact that Tlol'is L. \yl.l:IVl'r, ~ 

Ag-4 was not denied the l'Jght to 
entet: the Home M anugeme~t lfut~>~C 
of the School of !lome Econonues 
was made known by Pl'csident. R•ght• 
mire today at a pul.>lic hearmg be-. 
fore a committee of tile House of 
Representatives considering a rcso
lutlon introduced in the House by 
Chester Gillespie or Cleveland. 

President ftight.rnirc testified that 
Miss Weaver was ofl'cred the ()xclu
sive use of one side of the hou!;{' hut 
refused to accept the ofl'cr. Th.e reso· 
lution introduced l>y Gi~lesp~e, the 
only Negro represent~l1v~ ~~~ ~he 
Assembly, claimed (hscrmunatwn 
had been exercised against ~cgro 
students. 

Representative Gillespie and three 
Negroe!'l spoke in brhall' of the •·cso
lulion. .

1 The hearing was continued unl~ 
10:30 a. m. next 'l'uPsday. Approxi
mately one hundred pct·son~ attended 
the hearing which was udJourne.d at 
1 p. m. in o•·der that the com~utte~ 
could attend the aftc rnoo11 sesswn ol 
the House. 

Argun:l'ents in Suit 
v·,, I/'V Of Student Opened 

Argument over the mandamus 
proceedings to compel the Home 
Management department of Ohio 
State university to permit a colored 

' girl to live In the management 
house with other students was 
heard In the Ohio supreme •court, 
F'riday morning. 

Attorney Charles White of Cleve
land, representing Doris Weaver, 
the university student to whom 
separate quarters were offered at 
the bouse maintained the board of 
trustees was abusing Its discre
tionary powers in permitting such 
an action. 

Representing the u n i v e r sit y, 
Perry Graham, assistant attorney 
general, ar~ulld that mandamus 
proceedings could not obtain where 
discretionary powers were involved. 
The courtroom was crowded with 
epectators for the hearing. 

• 
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IIEGROCOED'S 
PLEA BRINGS 
COURT ORDER 

Rightmire Told to Explain 
Occupancy of Home Man

agement House. 

DEPOSIT IS RETURNED 
President George Rightmire will 

b~ called before- the sth.te supreme 
court Saturday to tell why a Negro 
coed should not be allowed to oc
cupy rooms reserved tor other 
women students in the Ohio State 
University home management house. 

Unless the president, university 
trustees and Faith Gonell, director 
ot the home economics school, sat
isfy the court on the matter, an 
alternative w1·it of mandamus com
pelling officials to permit Doris 

' \Veaver, Cleveland Negro coed, to 
live there, will take effect. 

The writ was 'landed down to
day on Mi!18 Weaver's application. 
OFFERE D ON E SIDE. 

The home management house Is 
maintained for home ~conomics 
students who are required to live 
there to gain practical experience 
in home management tor a period 
~~a~~veral weeks during the school 

'Last year, officials said, Miss 
Weaver was offered t he use of one 
slrle of the house. 

The writ, coming as It did on top 
o! a recent legislative committee 
investigation c~ the case which was 
postponed indefinitely, marked with 
two Toledo cases the high point In 
the day's supreme court business. 

In one case of wide Interest In 
Lucas and. al}jolnlng counties, the 
court ordered the City Auto S tamp
Ing Co. Of Toledo to return $• 00,000 
to the Security Home Trust Co. 
The · sum was withdrawn shortly 
before the bank was closed, attor
neys told the court. 
CHU RCH WINS. 

As t he result of an explosion and 
fire the Northwestern Ohio Natural 
Gas Co. must pay the Toledo First 
Congregational Church $205,540.80. 
The blast occurred In two build
ings adjacent to tho church, Feb. 5, 
1927, and Insurance companies 
joined the congregation In charges 
the detonation resulted from neg
lect in maintaining motors and 
pipes, permitting gas to e.,cape. 

Insurance companies paid the 
chur ch $124,948.71 The case tound 
Its way Into the supreme court 
after . a common pleas court round 
in favor of the church and the ap
pellate court had confirmed, assess
ing the court costs ngn.lnst the gas 
compa.ny. 

A Petition protesting against re
ported racial discrimination In the 
home economics department at Ohio 
State University was prepared last 
night at a meeting of the L iberal 
Club and members of two colored 
soror ities and fraternities In the 
j Commerce Building at the univer-
sity. The petition will be sent to 
President George W. Rightmire and 
university trustees. State Repre
sentative Chester Gillespie of Cleve
land, spoke. 
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